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i Uoty .baU UHerald had an editorial congratu ho waa President fought the MTXE VtvtI0ATC3tin HOSSEY'STHE CAUCASIAN
FUBLM4KU T.VERY THURSDAY

BY THK CAUCASIAN 'tt'HLIIHIlH CO
MAHlOIf HVTLKK, - FroaMeat.
HALATKK, MmiiIrc Mltor.

Ij laiarvw ia jwSrditW tragM Into pwbtle scjkUL
tatasay aad dMgrwce f fcVs dasnags tea
tatfrneand dollar.

Whrrvfor tho plaintiff demands
JadffVMat again tho defends Uf
tfteMsa of tloJOO aa4 the eoU of this
actio to be taxed by tne cJec.

CETtIS Cf TKI ftWl.
Am

Dr. la
YtM alil h an Alliance birale at

Hrbroa Church, Mewbomen X Roada,
Lenoir coaaty. oe. ine secoaa
la November, tbe porpoee being io re
organise Fairfield Uaioo. at wbfeb
time and place ur. tyres i Roaapoon,

- - - a aa i f aa
President or toe raie .aiiiaarav wiu
speak. All Alliance men and women
and tbe public generally are Invited
Bring well filled baskets and have a
day of enjoyment.

teal aa rroa St! roc Ball.
There will be a era od. public plrnlc

a ad free silver rally at Old Fort, Mr--
Doweil county, on iw9aij,iut eta or
Viivember. Eminent sneakers nave
been invited to attend and speak on
tbe great questions of tbe dsy. The
people at large are invited torowewitb
full baskets, and enjoy tbe picnic and
near tne goou apraams.

Oread Kail la Leewot.
Kixsto. N. C Oct. M. 18. There
ill be a rrand pic-ni- c at Sparrwa'a

Store, Lenoir county, on tbe 3rd Satur-
day inNov.lsyi, which will be tbe 16th
of tbe month. Dr. Cyrus Thorn peon
and Prof.R.C Maxwell will be the
orators of tbe day. Everybody la in
vited to come and bear tbeae speakers.

K.P. IlAtaaa.
Progresive Farmer pleaae ropy.

Alllaaeo Lretoroo.
Rev. P. U. Masaey, Chaplain of tbe

North Carolina Farmer's State Alli
ance, will address tbe people of Rock
ingham county on the principle of
tbe Farmers Alliance at the following
time and places:

Lawsonville, Thursday. November
14th, 11 a.m.

Iowe s Church. Fridsy. November
15th. 11 a.m.

Iron Works Mills. Saturday. Novem
ber 16, 11 a. m.

ML Bethel Church, Monday. No
vember 18, 11 a. m.

Bason School House. Monday nisrbt.
November 18, 7 p. m

Ball Hill, School House, Tuesday,
November 19,11 a. m.

Deep Springs. Wednesday. Novem
ber, 20, 11 a. in.

Crassy Springs. Wednesday nisrbt.
November 20, 7 p. m.

Howard's Cbapel, Thursday, Novem-
ber 21,11a.m.

Mt. Herman Church, Thursday night,
November al, 7 p. m. l'

Union Cburcb, Friday,Norember 22,
11 a. m.

Happy Home School House Friday
night, November 22. 7 p. m.

Mt.Carmel, Saturday, November 23,
11 a. m.

Salem Alliance Hall, Saturday night,
November 23, 7 p. m.

Everybody cordially invited to hear
this able defender of the Alliance cause.
The County Lecturer, or County Pre,
identwillbe witb him at the above
places. By order of the Executive
Committee.

J. A. Walk aa. President
Rockingham County Alliance

Jedffe Clark to Ylalt Memleo.
The Arena, of Boston, bas arranged

witb Judge Walter Clark of the Hu-pre- me

bench of North Carolina to viait
Mexico, and to prepare a series of pa-
pers, which will begin in the January
number, and which will be magnifi-
cently illustrated. These papers willtreat of Mexico historically, its condi-
tion today and tbe silver problem in
Mexico. Justice Clark will discuss tbesubject in an authoritative manner,
and these numbers will be of special
value to all thoughtful people. They
will be looked for with much interest.

W. a ttUSaw Is eM f Ue Vajf kam
saw la WakeftalA. Maaa. Be .
teteraaaasl every WdyntrlaaA L,Bn,

I bad raeeaaaUaaa a t.
health a leaf tlsaa. XaVtbM spates
towards the aeeestaUtio fltwtatk blood aadrarsaaeteWaa'
Boastlpsted aad bad aoarrt'u. I
deaUy aeaded s rood blood rerTaadie lied to take flood' ha 1. Aanal a ebaageaQ t breve f avaUaV

fva SM aa appetite kmt'
tlvel oa aav Mood. I aa aoo parCf
weU. any blood has to ri i.order.tbaakstaOeod'a. W.u EAiiiaa.

Hcod'o Sarsaparilla
Io tho Only

Truo Blood Purifier
Piu fsaatly la tbe Pab'.le TyZUy.
Hood Piiu sssirssr--

Our New

Leader,

$1.45.

' Last year's demand for rnir I r at
so large that we were unable to mm.!
ture them as fait as they rrr cw'.rtei
This year we have one mammoth fithat manufactures nothing lut tVk It.and we are making this toot In u. k
immense quantities that e ate sle to
produce a much, better Ux-- L

We have many new Imprm-emert- i la
this line: nrst. It Is made cf hrn--r

uine Dongola, solid leather sole and intrt
sole; second, it has a leather soi k lir-tr- .

which no other but a hlh jnr,l !..
has; third, it has a bark-stay- ; fourth. t
much care is taken In selecting t!,i i k.
and in making, as o our tiic!ieriTrd
goods; fifth, we not only warrant but e
guarantee every line to ! jut aa rrprr
sentcd. The aoove cut is an eia t
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladiea' TVrm1i I n-

iton; styles, 1'lain Opera Toe. I'Uin (
Toe, Opera Toe Paimt Tij-- ;

widths, D, and lit; sira, : tn n.

Our New Leader Ladies Dongola I rntt
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; id:li, 1,
E, and KE; sizes, j to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' rVtnrr'fa Tri-
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Snv- r l;Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and Lt ; aiK
ai too.

Any of the abore-deacrftw- d shoe smt
on receipt of $1.4S, all pottage paid It
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of ttnoti and short
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO..
:Vx2eS7 Boston, Mat.
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see if the amount of cotton ia vari--J

ons years, and the prieea for the
same, will bear out a natural supply
and demand theory. Here are some
figures from the Now York World:

In MQ1 the crop was placed at S.6M.000.
yet the avers- - price to the New York mar-
ket, aa estimated by tbe Fodersl Bursa of
Htaiirtica, waa S.J cents, while in iC. with
s crop of 6.7UU.O0U. tbe sversce price for tbe
year waa only 8 50 ceuta. Of coane tbe pro-
duction in any given year moat be consid-
ered in connection with tbe surplus from
the year preceding, bat tbe njrures nnce

considered aa a wboie. , indicate that
fluctuating demand has more to do witb
prices tban va iationa in aupplv. 1 boa in
is&t, witb a crop of S.713.0UU baits tbe aver
ace New York trce of cotton was 10 W.
in 1a it bad risen to 1 1 07 on a cm of
7.311,000, and in ISM, witb almost tbe same
crop (7,627 ,000 bales), it sold down to 6.9 on
the year's average."see

Now the "fluctuating demsnd"
above referred to means simply that
in some years the trusts and money
power combined did not "contract
the currency" did not shut up fac-

tories, and did not make panics.
Hence tbe m arses of people could
get work to do, and as long as
they could work they could buy; and
as long as they could buy, the supply
did not exceed the dsmand. If the
people would just get down to an
honest and earnest study of this
tupply and demand scheme, they would
soon find that it has been used for
tbe purpose of duping and fooling
them many long years.

Duricg the last two weeks the cot-

ton market has been "feverish." This
is a term the speculators use. It
was worked up to this "feverish"
condit'on for a purpose. Tbe big
workers made fortunes, and all the
little suckers were caught. Of course
what they lost is what the big work-
ers gained. Mr. John H. Inman, of
New York, made two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars in less than a
week by this ''feverish" condition in
the market. After having done this
he can open up and talk glibly and
serenely about the amount of cotton
regulating the price. Here is what
be says :

The congestion of cotton, which has
taken place for the last several weeks, and
which culminated lact Wednesday, wus
the rkhult of wild BPiojUTiON of Ameri-
cans to carry tbe price to 10 cents. Priceswere cammed so high last week that it was
lrfectly apparent to any sensible ma.i who
is arcustorue 1 to deal in cotton that if he
wahtei to operate at ail. there was noth-
ing to do but Hhut bis eyes and sell. Re-
gardless of what the crop is likely to be,
cotton was carried entirely too high, at least
for the time being. Reactions came more
quickly and sharper than any of us d,

but with this enormous liquidation
the atmosphere will gradually clear and the
movement of prices will now be regulated
by the volume o' receipts, and the nrobable
outcome of the crop. If the crop is only
0.500,000 bales, as many honest and well-inform- ed

men appear to believe, cotton, inmy opinion, will work back to the neigh-
borhood of 10 cents before the season is
over. On the contrary, if we have 7,000,000
bales, as some other standard authorities es-
timate, the crop we are now selling is at a
fair valuation'

Now, just notice some of the
phrases of the above those capi-
talized, for instance. You can study
out their meaning if you will; and if
you will discover the meaning it will
be worth much more to you than if
somebody told you. It is time that
the men who produce cotton and
other products were trying to get at
the causes of some things. Mr. In-
man never raised a bale of this cot-
ton. He makes $250,000 on it in less
than a week. Can anybody point
out to us a man, or a hundred men
combined, who raised cotton and
made that much money on it this
year! Oh! how we long for the day
to come when the farmers will show
that they are not to be regarded as a
lot of chumps, and used as a set of
ten pins by the speculators and gam-
blers. They haven't got money
enough to fight them, but they can,
if they will vote right, put a stop to
this sort of thing by law.

ONE DAI'S OUTPUT OF GOLDBTJG
ARGUMENT.

Tho New York Evening Post has
an.editorial headed, "Ignorance and
carelessness is the cause " In this
editorial the editor charges that "all
the hard times of the farmers in the
South and West are due to their
own ignorance and carelessness."
In answer to this Thb Caucasian
claims that the farmers of the South
and West have as much sense now
as they had ten years ago, when
they were more prosperous than
they are now. They work harder
and make more produce, and are
more economical now than they were
then.

The Post is owned by the gold-bug- s,

and is trying to draw atten-
tion from the real cause of hard
times.

Low prices, is the cause of hard
times, and low prices is caused by a
scarcity of money. This scarcity of
money has not been brought about
by the farmers, but by the Presi-
dent of the United States and Con-
gress. If the farmers have been
guilty of any "ignorance and care-
lessness," it has been in voting for
Congressmen and a President who
have betrayed the interests of the
people for the bankers and money
gambleis.

On the same day the New York
World had an editorial congratulat-
ing the country that "the hard times
were over, and that business was be-
ginning to boom, and that prosperity
was i, returning everywhere." This
did not surprise us much in afcoldpaper like the World, but we were
astonished to see a number of the
so-call- ed free silver Democratic pa-
pers in this State publish the same
kind of rot.

The Caucasian rises to state that
the "boom" has not reached North
Carolina. If any farmermerchant,
lawyer, or any one else (hot corf-necte-d

with a bank or other monop-
oly) has had this "boom" to come to
his door, we would like to hear from
him. It is the kind of news Thk
Caucasian would like to publish.

.
.

On the same day the New Yorki

lating tbe farmers of tho South npon
tho faet that they had bad crops. It
said this would make better prieea
for what little they did make. Ac
cording to this logie jt would seem
that the less the farmer works and
tbe less he mikes, tbe more prosper
ous he will be. We notice that some
of tbe Democratic papers in North
Carolina have been publishing the
same kind of stuff.

O O

All this goes to show what straits
the gold2press is put to manufacture
enough falsehood to hide the truth.
They hope to keep tbe people di-

vided by keeping them deluded as to
the real cause of hard times. But
the people of this country are now
thinking and investigating for them
selves. They know that if the gov
ernment would furnish a sufficient
amount of legal tender money that
prices would be good when the farm-
ers made a good crop, and that the
more they made tbe more prosperous
they would be, and that as the farmer
prospered so would every merchant
and professional man around him
prosper.

Our people are finding this out,
and they know that tbe way to get
it is to vote for it. They know that
times will never be better till they
elect an honest man for President.
The goldbugs control the machinery
of both old parties, and they will
not allow either to nominate an non-e- st

man for Fresident. The People's
party can and will nominate such a
man, and the people will vote for
him.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'
1st. Was the law previous to 1873 for the

free and unlimited coinage of gold and sil-

ver.
2nd. Does the unlimited coinage mean to

coin all the silver that any nation may
bring into the United States for coinage?
Can I go to Mexico ifor illustration) and
buv SlIMMim wnrth nf hi, Hi rats ailtTAW a iiflj v siivrjLa oil w vl sav J
cents
IT .... per

1
ounce and bring

. it ,here.
to the

j uiteu ouiies ana nave it cornea into money
16 to 1 free' If so tben I have made $40,-00- 0.

I would be elad for an explanation
upon tbe aoove questions. At the present
i cannot say mat I am in favor of the un-
limited coinage, but I can say I am in favor
of gold and silver both being valued as it
always has been u. W. Hales.

1st. The coinage laws as they ex-

isted prior to 1873 provided for the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1. Sil
ver and gold might be brought from
anywhere to the United States mints
and coined on these terms. Thelaw was
operative and regulated the value of
the metals even at a time when the
production of silver equalled thirty
nve tons to the production of one
ton of gold. In 1873, when the coin
age laws were secretly and surrep
titiously changed, the silver dollar
was selling for one dollar and
three cents in gold. This was be
cause silver was in demand for use
in the arts. The law said that 371i
grains of silver was worth a dollar,
and that much passed for a dollar
But the demand of the arts caused
silver to be sought for to such an
extent that the value of 37Ii grains
was pushed above what the law pre
scribed for it.

When the value prescribed by law
was taken from silver, it became a
commodity not a legal money like
gold and its value has fluctuated in
proportion to the amount of honey
which could be paid for it. If the
tow which now makes a certain
amount of gold a dollar should be
repealed, that metal would become a
commodity and it would fluctuate in
value.

2nd. "Free and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver" means that the
mints should be open for the coin
age of both metal regardless of from
whence they come. This is a phase
of the question which eauses some
people to indulge in shrieks of ag-
ony lest this country should be
"flooded with foreign silver." When
it is pretty clearly known that all
the silver there is could be put into
a building sixty-fiv- e feet square, it
can.be seen that these shrieks are
not inspired by the actual fear of
flood.

A . l. xl . .tu me matter oi purchasing so
much silver in Mexico and having
it coined into dollars in thiaennnt
thereby making a big profit, we have
to say that the scheme sounds pret
ty, dut, we do not think anybody
nas ever accomDlishedit. QnitA
number of men have $60,000 whieh
would invest in bullion silver if they
could bring it to this country and
have it coined into $100,000. But
they don't-- , and if they don't why don't
m a vineyj uo you see.

We are willing to try to get a lit
tie deeper into the subject if any
more questions shall be asked.
THE SCHEME O XUK BANKER'S CON

TEMTION AT ATLANTA.
In another column will be found

an account of the plans adontAd hv
the Bankers' convention in Atlanta
last week to foree Congress to legal-
ize another step in the infamous
gold conspiracy. They say that the
government must not issue money,
but it must be turned over to the
banks.

A large namber of the Democratic
papers are-- endorsing this tosition
and not a single Democratic paper
t.80 iar a we have seen) is fighting
this seheme of the banks.

What did Thomas Jefferson say
on this subject? Here are his plain
words:

"I sincerely believe that banking estab-lish menu are more dangerous than stand- -

Jlak eolation must be suppressed and
it belongs7 nation, woere

Andrew Jalrann tntlrw UiO MkUltJ

during tne eight years

eroaeuments or tne oanaa and drover
them out of tho govern meat's bnai
ness. Lincoln took the same position
and issued government treasury
notes (greenbacks) before he would
surrender to the gold trust, . "

The Democratic and Republican
parties have deserted tho principles

their founders and gone into co
partnership with the banks and
gold trust against the people.

The People's party stands lo-da- v

'or the principles of Jefferson, Jack
son and Lineoln. Let every patriot
stand by these principles and help

People's party to redeem our
government and restore prosperity
to tbe people and our drooping in

ns tries.
The hour has come. Let patriots

act!

HOW TO IlKVaAr THK OOLDBCUS IK
TilKNtXr HKNATE.

In another column we publish an
interview which Senator Butler gave
out to the press a few days ago as to
his position about the organization
of the next Senate. He wants the sil
ver men to organize that body and

says they can do so, unless
some of those Senators claiming to
be for silver go over to the goldbugs
Senator Butler is in favor of the
silver men. together
against ue goiaougs.

f

Now let every silver Senator take
the same patriotic position and an
important victory will be gained
over the gold monometallists. If
Senator is opposed to the gold stand- -

rd, if he wants to vote for free sil
ver, his first and most important
vote must be to put the Senate or
ganization in the hands of those who
favor free coinage.

WALSH COHUEHNS THK
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Ex-Senat- or Walsh,, of Georgia
says in his paper the Augusta Chron
icle:

"Tn nnrtv that im nnl liniui.il. ; n --t
bimetallism and of a reduction of taxation
udou the necessaries of life, ahnnlri vor
again command tiie voluntary support of
tne American people. No party that is not
in favor of tbe free and unlimited coinage
of silver and sold at the leeal ratio es
tablished by law prior to 1873 and of a
STRICTLY KtVIKne Tmiri ahnnll ha intonat
ed with the administration of the Federal
uuvcrnmeni."

Senator Walsh cannot honestly
hold these views and atav in the
Democratic party. The party has
long since deserted those principles.
Before Senator Walsh votes in 1896,
he must give up those convictions or
give up the Democratic party. If
he sticks to those honest views ' he
must join the People's party.

YES, SHE K.EEF8 A'UOMING.
Miss "Returning Prosperity" is

still on the road. Nobody knows
where she is. But the old party pa-
pers keep saying she is returning.
Here is the kind of progress she is
making:

New York. Oct. 25. R. G. Dnn &
Co., in their weekly review of trade,
says: rauures in October thus far
show liabilities of jK7.fi24.S31".- - of
which $3,938,175 were of manufac
turing and $3,621,556 of trading con
cerns, uast year tne aggregate was
vo.ojv.rjL, or wtnen $2,629,671 was
of manufacturing, and $2,959,567 of
iracung concerns. ,

cradstreet's Commercial report
sys:

"The total number of .fail
throughout the United States dnrinir
me wees is zou, against 221 the cor
responding week in 1894 "

EDITORIAL. COMMENT,
Say, if the sold standard has nut the

price of cotton up to eight cents, would
not the gold and silver standard put it
up to io cenisr

Mr. Grover Cleveland has been to tho
Atlanta exposition. He did not have
as many people to meet him as met
mm therein 1887.

The Douirlassass machine raised ita
bead last week, and cave one weakiv
"honk" because we declared our belief
in tne determination of the people to
keep the aforesaid machine under the
osn oi conaemnation.

The claim Of some the ao-eall- eri free
siver men of the two old parties that
tneir leaders can serve tbem best in
the gold camp of the Republicans and
Democrats, is as unreasonable as it
would have been to suppose that a Con- -
icucioid suiuirr vuuiu Dest aiu - ine in-
dependence of the Confederate States
by fighting in the Union Army.

The State, a new Democratic paper,
edited by Capt. S. A.Ashe, has been re-
ceived. Its declared noliev ia an advo
cacy of free silver an I a support of the
wemocrauo party, uur personal and
social regard for Capt. Ashe is not ex-
celled by that we feel for any other
man living. We recognize the faot
that he eniovs much renutation aa a
journalist, and we will accord him the
uignesc meea wnen ne successfully car-
ries out the policy announced to a con-
sistent end.

Capt. Ashe, wbo did not attnnaVishe
non-partis- an freee silver Ktate con-
vention, bas started a weekly paper in
Raleigh. He says in his prospectus
that his paper will stand for free sil-
ver and the Democratic party. Which
one will he give up? Before long he
must either give up silver and support
agoldbugand the Democratic party,
or he must give up the - Democratic
party if he stands by silver and tbe
people. Will Capt. Ashe desert silver
when the test comes at the polls as he
ran from tbe silver convention when
the test came there? -

We present this week a list of coun-
ties and postoffice8 showing the num-
ber of subscribers at each postoffice.
We do not know how to call on our
friends to "line up." Many of tbem
have done' far more than their part.
Tet there must be a unity of work and
action. . It is the only way by which
the expenditure of many thousands of
dollars by the William Street Reform
& Co. can be met. Is it too much to
ask that our friends try to increase
the number of our readers at those
postoffices where the number is less
than ten? We will send the paper three
months for 25 cents. Please see if it will
prove difficult to get one or two.

People who have not read "Coin's
Financial School" should not fail to
do so duiing the fall and whiter. It
is a marvellous revelation of the
financial question. It makes a man
feel that he is qualified to discuss it.
It opens the way to a fnil compre-
hension of the subject. We will
send this book and Thb Cinniftnw

t one year for $1.10; six months 60c.

cao.

8enator Ifarios Bailor, In an ia--
interview her to-da-y given to
the Associated Ptms aaid. Mnrdine
the organisation of tho Senate, that
no favored tbe eomtng together of
tho silver men of all parties and or-
ganizing: the Senate on silver line.
He said that a majority of tho Sen
ators were elected as silver men
and claim to be such and can, there-
fore, take charge of every Stnate
committee, and that the adherents of
a gold standard ean only control the
Senate by the aid of men who pro-
fess to favor silver. Senator Butler
says it is of tho utmost importance
for fUver men to organize the Sen-
ate and thus control committees, for
unless this is done no silver bill will
be reported. He says that Senator
Sherman's recent interview shows
that there will be an effort on the
part of the gold men to control tbe
Senate and its committees by an
agreement between the leaders of
the two old Parties. Senator Butler
says this cannot succeed unless some
of the silver Senators allow the party
lash to drive them to tbe support of
tne goldbugs- -

THE ROAD PARLIAMENT.

AddruMi ea Good Roads. Coavlct Labor
Condemned.

The National Road Parliament as
sembled at tbe Chamber of Commerce,
Atlanta, with President Stone in tbe
chair.

Midt interest l no- - rpnort.a vr hoard
from tbe several states concerning the
progress of the construction of im- -
firoved roads and legislation

road subject. Tbe following
reHolutiona vpn ariontori

By Levi K. Fuller, of
Virginia:

"Whereas, The reservation of suit
able lands for the main thnrniirhfarM
of our public domain

.
is a matter of thea a.mgnesi importance : tnererore,

"Resolved, That the congress of tbe
United States be reoueatod to mak
suitable provision for tbe laying out of
the main thoroughfares of travel or
public highways before the offering of
i ne puouc ianus ior saie."
By Hon. James Owens, of New Jersey
'Resolved, That the United States

government be requested to furnish
tnrougn tne medium of tne road m- -
auirv aenartment. statistical inform
tion of the location of material suitable
for road construction in the different
states of the union."

By J. O. Donnelly, of New York :
"Whereas. There in a crear. and im

oendinsr dansrer that the railroad and
trolley corporations of tbe differentn. n . n M211 .. . 1 2 .. .
b banco win oeourr me ngui oi way on
and over our country highways; there--
iore.

"Resolved. That this National Road
Parliament entera ita aolem nrnfaafc
ae&i&st anv mir.h nuhlin innrnnriitinn
of the'public highways, and calls upon
me goou citizens oi tne several states
to see that this impending danger is
averted by securing, from their respec-
tive legislatures, a. constitutional a- -
mendment forever prohibitingthe buy-
ing, selling or leasing the county higb- -
wbjb tviu; uurpurabiuil.

By W. G. Whidby, of Georgia :
"Kesoivea, mat tnis parliment re-

commends the frienda of imnroved
public roads in the several states of
tbe Union, if they have no state organ-
ization in the interest of good roads, to
organize one as soon as practicable
and thereby strengthen and enlarge
tne euucauonai influences of this par-
liament."

VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY BURNED.

Fire Destroyed tho Botanda Balldlng
Stadenta Injured.

University or Virginia, Oct. 28.
The greatest calamity which has be-
fallen the University of Virginia since
its foundation occurred yesterday af-
ternoon in the destruction, by fire, of
tbe buildings in the center of tbe Uni-
versity, comprising the rotunda, tbe
annex, the reading rooms and old
chapeL The fire started in the annex
in tbe public hall between the roof and
tbe ceiling and spread rapidly to the
library in the rotunda. Both these
and the adioininc buildi nffR wre uruin
completely gutted, despite the heroic
euorts oi ine stuuents ana nremen,
aided by engines from Lynchbur? and
Staunton. Dynamite was used to blow
no tile connection hetnraen f.h hniM- -
ings, and tbe

i .
neighboring, dormitories

auu pruiessors' nouses were savea. A-mo- ng

the valuables destroyed are the
S 10.000 naintincr in the on hi in hall a
copy by Balsee, of Raphael's "School
oi aniens, tne pnysical apparatus,
most of the rare volumes of the library
and a part of the law library. The Jef-
ferson statue, a gift of Congress, was
resuueu oy tne stuuents. several stud
ents are reported badly injured. The
fire originated from an electric wire,

tko,uuu. insurance f25,000.

THE STATE FAIR.

Col. Benehan Cameron. A Well Know
and Prominent North Carolinian Elected
President.
The annual fair of tbe State Asrri

cultural Society was held in Raleis--
last week. It was one of the most arm.
cessful events in tbe history of tbe so--
cieiy, wmcn is now tnirty-nv- e years
old. The exhibits and displays were
numerous tnd above tbe averaare in
excellence. The general success of the
occasion is, or course, largely due to
the well directed erTnrta and nnMrinv
energy of Col. J. S. Carr, President.aml UAn TnK VT : 1 1 o

The aocietv meetinra hold in... tv O hueHall Of the House of RenreaentafivM
during the week were largely attended.
anu a numoer oi interesting and prac
tical essays were reaa oy experts i

agricultural subjects.
For the coming year the Society

elected Col. Benehan Cameron Presi
dent, Col. Carr having declined a re-
election. While there are gentlemen
in the State who could possibly equal
Col. Cameron, there are very few who
could surpass him as tbe head of this
particular institution. He is an ex-
tensive agriculturalist and stock
breeder. He is well known all over
tbe State; ha influence everywhere,
and we predict he will make . a record
that will not be a whit behind what
has been done, with odds in favor of an
improvement on all past efforts. While
the pace set by CoL J. S. Carr and his
assistants will prove a hard one to
keep op with, CoL Cameron will doubt-
less prove capable of equalling the re-
cord, and if he, with his assistants, can
possibly surpass it, none will be quick-
er to congratulbte him than those over
whom he shall win victory in the mat-
ter of records.

CoL John Nichols was re-elect-ed

Secretary of the society.
Ths Caucasian desires to promise

here and now, that under the manage-
ment of this directory, the next State
fair will be a credit and glory to the
State. Let everybody take a practical
interest in this enterprise, and help
make it a success. It fa for tbe public
good. The President does not receive
a cent for the work he gives to it, and
tbe remuneration of the Secretary
would not pay respectable board for
his family. It is a publio work, and
everybody ought to take a hand in it.

to Wia TheBattIa.
From Printers' Ink.

. If you would spike your rival's
guns, outdo him in the quality of
your syertisixig.

LIBEL SUIT

His Conplakt FUed in a 510,000
Suit Agitata The Uewi tnd

Obserrer

WHY HE FEELS LUJUBED.

Mr. aaaiyOaJoete to Tw Artletoa
lUaod aOvolyla SUrefc aod April
la tho Vewe aatd Oorvr

.taBoadfevaV
From the Stvs and Observer.

Through his attorneys, Messrs. Mae--
Rae and Day and Whiuker, Mr. John
B. lluaeey yesterday filed biso m plaint
io a 110,000 libel uit which, it Is al-

leged, he will bring again at tbe Xews
and Obacrver Publishing Company.
The document, printed below, set
forth certain articles as tbe bails of tbe
suit in which articles Mr. Uuaaey is
charged, respectively, with having un
lawfully attempted to get poaaetaioo or
the pension rolls as well as with having
unlawfully retained money belonging
to a client. Mr. Uuaaey gave hood in
tbe sum of $210. with J.J. Korrrs as
surety, and it is said that the caae will
be called at tbe rebruary term of tne
Wake County ou per lor Court.

1 be complaint is as follows :
XOKTH CaBOUS A, Will CoCJTTY, )

Superior Court, Oct. Term 195. 1

John H. liusaey against The News aud
Observer i'ublianing Company.
The plaintiff above named complain

ing of tbe defendant above named
alleges :

First, that tbe de endant, tbe New
and Observer Publishing Company at
the time hereinafter mentioned was
and is now a corporation duy organ
ized under tbe laws of Aortn Carolina
and as such was engaged in tbe publi-
cation of a newspaper known as tbe
News and Observer in tbe said county
of Wake.

Second, that tbe said defendant, tbe
News and Observer Publishing Com-
pany contriving and wickedly and ma-
liciously intending to injure tbe said
plaintiff, John 11. Uussey in bis good
fame and credit and to bring bim into
publio scandal, infamy nnd disgrace,
and to cause it to be suspected and be-
lieved that tbe said plaintiff was dis
honest, unscrupulous, guilty of a crime.
the punishment whereof was confine-
ment in tbe penetentiary, a thief and
a conspirator heretofore, to-w- it : on
tbe loth day or March, 1895, in tbe
county aforesaid falsely, wickedly and
mauciousiy uia compose and publisn
and cause and procure to be published
in tbe said newspaper known as tbe
News and Oberver, of and concern ine
tbe plaintiff a certain false, scandalous,
malicious and defamatory libel, con
taining among other things tbe false,
Bcanuaious, defamatory and libellous
matter folio wins; of and concerning tbe
piaiuuu, tuat is to Bay, nine years ago,
this fellow Hussey, meaning tbe plain-
tiff, was a Democrat and tbe editor of
the Greensboro Patriot. When Cleve
land was elected he applied for a posi-i- n

Washington and the Democrats in
Congress secured him tbe position as
chief of a division in tbe Treasury De
partment. Alter Harrison's election
seeing that he would lose his position,
Uussey, (meaning the plaintiff,) began
to get ready to go into tbe business of
pension attorney in Washington. Pre-
liminary to this, be ordered the clerks
in his division to make a complete list
of the pensioners on file in bis division,
anu tney woraea several weeks pre-
paring it. He well knew that this list
was sacredly kept from all pension a
gents and attorneys, and that it was a
crime for mm to copy it for hi person
al use. It came to Mr. Windom'a ears
that Uussey, (meaning tbe plaintiff,)
had been guilty of this crime and he
was on the point of dismising him in
disgrace and prosecuting him for the
offence. Uwssey, (meaning tbe plain
(in,; tooa to nis neeis when his con
duct came to the ears of Secretary
r? inuom, anu it was generally stated
that he bad a malady which would
shortly prove fatal. Then it was that
Senator Ransom begged the Renubli
can Secretary not to disgrace his fam-
ily, and to permit him to return tbe
stolen lists and resign. Secretary
Windom had a kind heart and acceded
to the request. But for his leniency.
uubscj, vuicbuiuk iiue pia'ntin; wouiu
now oe in tne Albany penitentiary in
stead of Butler's private secretary.

Hussey (meaning tbe plaintiff I has
been tbe Washington correspondent...w .1 nr!ui uuiu iu Winston Jiepuoucan anu
tne Caucasian, and has helped to bar
monize tne policy of these leaders of
tne two wings of Fusion. They wanted
au aniui ana unscrupulous man, a
ready writer and an active gatherer
and perverter of news. They cared
nothing for character, and their read-
ers did not demand that they should.
But a man who is capable of doingdirty work as a Washington corres- -
ponaent is not a suitable man to be
cnosen as tbe confidential friend, boon
companion and adviser of a man who
occupies tne highest Federal position
iu tne gut oi .norm Carolina. .T t n.-.ixi oeusiur xuuer naa appointed as
rrivate secretary a man wbo bad just.v.v wuT.bo BirijicB, alter a
sentence of six years in tbe neniten.
tiary, all parties would unite in saying
buau ue iiau ineritea tne scorn and contempt of all good oeonle in the Stat
Mr. Hussey, (meaning tbe plaintiff,) is
uu uetter man because Kansom was
persuaded to beg Windom not to sendhim to tbe penitentiary six veara am

That the said defendant, contriving
and wickedly and maliciously intend-
ing to injure the said. plaintiff in bis
goou. iame anu credit and to bring bim
into puouc scanaai and disgrace, here
toiore, to-w- it, on tbe 11th day ofApril, 1895, in the county aforesaid.
taiDcij, muacujjT anu maliciously didcompose and publish and cause --and
procure to be published of and concern
ing tne piainun m a newspaper calledthe News and Observer, published in
naieign, in tne county of Wake, a ser-ta- in

article concerning the false and
aeiamatory matter following, viz:--jii ore oi iinssey's Rascality."

The Caucasian prints this week an
article one column in length from
Washington City, written by John B.nusey, tne newiy appointed Private
secretary to senator Butler. Upon
eviaence already printed we havesnown tnat ne deserves to be in tbepenitentiary instead of hoidino-- an
office given by North Carolina's Senator, in audition to tbe other rascality
oi wmcn ne nas been recently guilty,

iuuiiueui citizen oi Catawba
writes:

"When Hussey commenced practis-ing law, he located at Newton. Hadnotes placed in bis bands for col lection.
vuuevieu tne money and kept it. Hekept several hundred dollars of SidHouston's monev. A lan .Tn..nk t- -.
He ought to have been de .It witb tben,
uu u urrenaer nis license.We are not shooting our ammunition
b bucu a sorry game as Hussey.print this additional evidence ofrascality to let tbe people knowtne cnaracter or tbe men who

mrnisn tne matter which
readers of the Caucasian
asaed to believe. With such thievesand conspirators as John B. Hussey. .Mnlrituitlni. a 1u...wV.u6 w im oviumnSftne Cau-casian expects tbe people to believe
v A f"n corrupt aJohn B. Husser would no - .
tion on tbe News and Observer, orany

.Arha woavkAMf a kl a m

C PPrt to clean outits spittoons. The Senator editor ofthe Caucasian makes Hussey his Pri-JJ-Jj
Secretary, and chosen correspon- -

He formerly signed his articles Jo--nathan Kitararria n a:n-- t .' u.uw no imi oe-co- me

Private Secretary, his articlesare signed MJ.B,H
Auatvy nieausoi the said publica--

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

one TiZmZ, t:.oo
SIX MONTHS M
THKKK MONTHS S5

Entered in th Port Office at Raleigh, N. O,
m Second Claas Matter.

TO OCR ritlfcMlJ.
This issue of Thb Caucasian ends

ita thirteenth year. The history of
the paper has been, perhaps, more
eventful thaa that of any other
joural over published ia Nrth Car-

olina. Whatever it may hare done
now belongs to the irrevocable past.
For any good it may have accom-

plished, credit is due to those who
have suHtained it and stood by it
daring the tier cent journalistic bat-

tles ever waged in the btate.

As it begins the fourteenth year of
its existence the tio.es are pregnant
with conditions from which will be
evolved events tnat will make his-

tory. Ii stands ready and hopes to
be able to take some part in shaping
the course of tbat evolution with a
view to securing the most beueflceiit
results. To that end it first humbly
and reverently invokes the direction
and guidance of Uiiu who, alone,
can bestow widom and power to
meet respoutibihties and discharge
duties that may be assumed or im-

posed.

Next, it appeals to all men who
love their feilow men for assistance
and support; for uuless its ability to
perceive right from wrong is per-

vertedunless its conception of
econ mio morality and justice be-

tween man and man is wrong it can
ABsert in the light of truth and with
A clear conscience that its highest
aim and ambition is to aid in bring-
ing about conditions that will re-

duce suffering and misery that
will establish hope of an evergrowing
hiirher type of manhood, and that
will enable and encourage men to
aspire to the attainment of it.

m m m

For such support as has already
been accorded, we have no words to
express our gratitude. But as great
as it has been it cannot suffice for
tho heaving turmoil and confusion
of the present. Order must be
brought out of chaos. Pub'ie eco-

nomic equity must be rescued
from the ruthless clutch of class
favoritism. And to accomplish this
those who are sent to the front
to bear the banners, watch the en
emy and give the signals mast have
the united support of all who cast
their fortunes and honor with the
cause represented by the banners.

AllOUr COTTON AMU I'KICKS FOR IT.
The happenings of the past few

days, together with the records of
the past few years, ought to enable
a man of ordinary intelligence to
understand that manipulation and
tptculation is a bigger factor in de
terminmg the price of cotton than
the law of tupply and demand.

Again, we wish to remark and as
sert, that this "law of supply and
demand" is artificial. Money is as
much subject to that "law" as any
ming eise. ir ine money power
makes this money scarce, then the
producers of wealth must surrender
more of their products to get money
than they would if money were plen-
tiful. The supply of money is alto
gether in the bands of men, and when
tuey make it scarce they increase its
power. Just get this idea into yonr
mind. Think it out and see if you
won't feel that you have discovered
something.

wnen me price or cotton was
about four cents last year, the old
pluto press, &c, kept up a continual
howl about supply and demand the
crop being about nine million bales
This year cotton is selling for more
than eight cents, and the old pluto
press whoops up Cleveland's gold
standard idea as the "boss" good
thing the crop being estimated at
between six and seven million bales

Now, why was the supply greater
than the demand in 181)4! Every
body knows that factories were shut
down all over the country millions
of people were out of work they
were hungry and ragged they would
have bought if they could. Why
did they not buy! They had no
money. Why did they have no
money T They had no work. Why
did they have no work! Because
the factories were shut down. Why
were the factories shut downf Be
cause the trusts on the one hand got
together, and tried to put prices of
goods up, and then the bankers got
together and brought on a money
panic. And so when the 'producers

. had worked hard and made much,
and had more products all around
than ever before, they found them-
selves in the agonies of the worst
and most widespread panic this
country has ever known. And now,
when crops are short, when so much
has not been made, the wealth-produce- rs

hear the cry all around that
"prosperity is returning I" The la-

mented Vance would say of any
man who would preach that "supply
and demand" had anything to do
with these conditions in .a natural
way Vas either a "knave or a fool."
He would be right, too.

Let's take the record up now, and

NAVASSA GUANO COMPANY,
w jLjjicEisrGr-Tonsr- , nsr. o.

BEEN IN BUSINESS LONGER THAN ANY OTHER FERTIMZKtt
COMPANY, AND

E3alie the Best Fertilizers.
We Manufacture

Navaasa Guano,
Navasaa Universal Fertilizer
Navaasa Cotton Fertilizer
Navaasa Complete Fertilizer
Navaasa Root Crop Fertilizer
Navaasa Special Truck Onano
Navaasa Fruit Growers Fertilizer"
Navaasa Guano for Tobacco
Occoneechee Tobacco Fertilizer
Croatan Tobacco Guano
Navaasa Acid Phosphate
High Grade Dissolved Bone Phos.

o
IMPORTERS OF KAINIT, MURIATE POTASH, SULPHATE

OF POTASH, NITRATE SODA AND ALL
FERTILIZING CHEMICALS.

new Goods, Hew Machinery, to Prices. Established Reputation.

Headquarters forine Best. Only

suussnsss OF TRIZB WINNERS OF
TOO FOUrOWINO VARIETIES I

Mammoth Broosa and White Holland Turkey. Barred
ndWhite Hyinoath Rock. Brown and White Legborea

Light Brahma, Indian and Pit Games, Boff Cochiot,
Silver-Lac-ed Wyandotte, White Goineaa, Pekln Dacaa,
asJiaoovylJiicarcmFowla

u
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choice Agricultural, Horticultural and
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: G. W. LAWKENCE. Secret

nATK OM RAILROADS.
ftS.I?ntSMd I??iet m11 kiDdi od conditions of People.
Something and Novel all the Time. Tbe Best, Most

and 1oon;.i n . . .
x rmmcuons oz loaustrT ana

Bfall, and everything planned to secure the
ilighett Comfort and Convenience to

Exhibitors and Visitors.

Senator Marion Butler
WILL DELIVER JBZ AXNI7AL ADDBES3 TOUBSDAT. SOV. 7tb. IS

C0"E TO TI'E FAin O IIEJUI 1113.
For Premium List and rwi. r.. . . . o

WALTEB WATSON, Prtridtiu,


